Restriction endonuclease/nick translation of fixed mouse chromosomes: a study of factors affecting digestion of chromosomal DNA in situ.
We used a restriction endonuclease/nick translation procedure to study the ability of certain enzymes, known to cleave mouse satellite DNA in solution, to attack satellite DNA in fixed mouse chromosomes. Although AvaII and Sau96I readily attack the mouse major satellite in fixed chromosomes, BstNI and EcoRII do not normally do so, although if the heterochromatin is uncondensed as a result of culture in the presence of 5-azacytidine, BstNI can attack it. No clear evidence was obtained for digestion in situ of the minor satellite of mouse chromosomes by MspI, the only enzyme reported to cleave this satellite. Our results show that the DNA of mouse heterochromatin is not merely not extracted by certain restriction enzymes, but is actually not cleaved by them. Chromatin conformation is therefore shown to be an important factor in determining patterns of digestion of chromosomes by restriction endonucleases.